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* GRACE ACCUSES;
WHALEY DENIES

MAYOR ASKS INVESTIGATION OF
CONGRESSMAN'S ELECTION.

Presents Petition to Speaker .ChampClarkRefers Petition to ElectionsCommittee.

Washington, September 24..Mayor
John P. Grace, of Charleston, today
personally presented to the speaker
of the house of representatives a peti-
uon asKing ior an mvesugaiion or tne

right of Congressman Richard S.
"Whaley to his seat, and making sweepingcharges against Mr. Whaley in
connection with his nomination last
spring and his expense statements to
the clerk of the house. Although the
petition u^ged that a special committeebe appointed to make the investigation,Speaker Clark referred the paper
in the routine way to the elections
rnmmittpo ariri it woe nnt montinriorlrVV*******VVVV) A'V »» J14VW 111VU IJ.VXJIVU

at all in the proceedings of the day.
The full text of the document filed by
Mayor Grace is as follows:
"To the Honorable, the Speaker of

the House of Representatives, and the
Congress of the United States: The petitionof your petitioner respectfully
shows:

"First, That he is the mayor of the
city of Charleston, and a duty qualified
elector in the 1st congressional districtof South Carolina; that for many
years he has been closely identified
with the democratic party, taking part
in its club meetings, conventions, primaries,and in the election of its candidates;by reason of which he has
gained an intimate knowledge of the
politics of his s-'CTion, c d is qualiiit'.l
to >'v<--»r f *iat the aXlesatiov ^ hereinaftermade cither on personal knov. 1edareor on information and belief are

true.
"SeThr Heretofore, to wit, on

ae -ilsr (i;»v of January, 1'»!'5. the Hon.
George S. Le^are, laie representative

congress irom iue isi uisuiti ui

< SouTh Carolina, died- leaving a vacancy
in consr *ss.

' Third. Th-.it l iorcafter. :o v.*:?. on

the 4th day of Fe bruary, 1:13, Richard
S. Whalcy announced his candidacy to
till said vacancy, and began a canvass

for tho democratic nonii iatioi*, s5jm.i1- I
tjncously circ il: throughout the
ditU'lct, a: ycv.r r titicncr is : !
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and believes, that whoever entered the
race must be prepared to out-spend
him in money, intelligence of which
speedily resolved the campaign into
one of unprecedented vote-selling.

"Fourth. That at stated times befnrpand aftpr anv nrimarv or election
for congress, each candidate is requiredby Federal law to file certain
sworn statements of expenses, etc.,
shoeing that the cost of such primary
and election has not exceeded $5,000 in
the aggregate, in pursuance of which
Mr. Whaley filed four statements now

on the file in the office of the clerk of
the house of representatives, reference
to which is hereby craved as often as

may be necessary, and which are herebymade part of this petition.
"Fifth. That the 1st congressional

district of South Carolina is composed
of five counties, mhabited preponderantlyby negroes; for the exclusion of
whose participation in politics it is the
custom by common consent for white
men to settle their differences in the
democratic primary; the nomination

- *.i.i. A- .
in wnicn is equivalent iu au eicuuun,

that there were in round numbers but
twelve thousand votes cast., in the
democratic primary, in these counties,
in which Mr. Whaley was nominated,
distributed in the five counties as follows:
In Charleston county .... 6,168 votes
In Clarendon county .... 1,519 votes j
In Berkeley county 9-"3 votes
In Colleton county 1,807 votes
In Dorchester county.. .. 1,603 votes

Total 12,0">0 votes
oi which on uie ictct: ui inc icuuuci

Mr. Whaley obtained 6,298 votes; that

thereupon Mr. Whaley was declared
the nominee of the democratic party
and in a s;i< cial election, which was

held on Arr l 29. 1913. Mr. \V.:aley was

elected w!?ho:it opposition to the
i!:ip\p>ed term. Thar in crd- r to o1;-
t::.i these C.23S voles, as yo;:r ;><>'^oneris informed and believes. Mr Wba-
l<iv sp^nt "*;i the first a:.i < cmuI ;
maries and the campaigns incident
thereto no* less than sixty thousands
(560.000) dollars, or an average 01

about *An (S10> dollars for each vote.
*Sixth. That notwithstariding such

excessive use of nionoy. an'' beeauso.
above s°t forth, lie was required by

V. ,,lni. 1 l'ii- nniinr *vi1ll 1m f;lr» sf.lt -

rcuctat ki», .inn' a -lUMi,

!" - . 0'*'*' " ] »<' S1V' 1;: !' t vr

Eve thousand (?n.0{V0) dollars, yoirr pe- j
?' :o r 'lorrc* r. W'lnl'>* v.'"r:ill
and knowingly fired false sworn state-!
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representatives snowing mat ue spent

altogether only the sum of $4,533.10.
"Seventh. That in filing such statementsMr. Wlhaley, in each instance

wilfully and knowingly made oath (administeredby a person permitted by
law to administer such oath) to the
truth of something which he knew was
oViorilir+alir fnloo* anrf that Cll/Vh wilflll-
auouiuttlj lUlOU j UUU .. «

ly and knowingly false oaths were

made only because to state the truth
would be to exclude him from qualifyingand .taking his seat in congress.

"Eighth. 7rnat section 33, of the
Criminal Cof'.e of South Carolina is as

follows:
" 'Whoever shall, wilfully and knowingly,svvear falsely in taking any oath

required by law, and administered by
any person directed or permitted by
law to administer such oath, shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, and, on conviction,incur the pains and penalties
of that offence.'
"That your petitioner alleges that |

under the plain meaning of said section,and under the decisions of the

supreme court of South Carolina, Mr.
Whaley, by filing his wilfully and
knowingly false sworn statements in

order .to obtain his seat in congress,
committed four separate and deliberateand felonious perjuries.

"Ninth. That Mr. Wftaiey now sns

in congress, therefore, because he

openly bought his nomination and electionby going out upon the highways
and byways and debauching the electorate,and by using over twelve times

as much as the maximum of money

allowed by law, in avoidance of the
* *̂ ^3 o.

consequences ot wnicn ne aiier\%aius

committed four felonious perjuries.
"Wherefore, your petitioner prays

that .rlic matter of Mr Whaler's ri'-ht
to \'s seat in congress be investigated.and tluit ho '

( expelh d rrom thai"

body if the all' ns cr p ined i>-|
Ihi^ pet:fion br> found to ho tr ind for |
siu-h and other farther r-*'" T i:i the

premises as to your hcnorab!be-Iy
may seem just.

"Stato of South Carolina:
"Personally appeared before m?. j

!o^ni f\ (iraco. wno maao onrn mar. imp j

foregoing: petition is trap of bis own

knowledge pxco.pt as to such mutters
as are tijprein alleged upon i?:forin:i- j
tlon and bolipf and as *o t'hosp n r? j
; ». 'lipvps it to ho tri'p.

"John P. Ornc-V
i
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"W. Turner Logan,
(Seal) "Notary Public, S. C."

Tissue of Lies, Says Whaley.
Washington, Septemiber 24..W!hen

Mi* WV» o 1 ntr Tiro c OV* Allf thn
itj.1 . tt iiaicj vrao aoatu auuut tuv

tition filed by Mayor J. P. Grace, he
characterized the allegations as a tissueof lies from beginning to end.
Continuing Mr. Whaley said:
"The people of South Carolina and

the city of Charleston know this to be
a fact, if for no other reason than that
the allegations are fathered by Mayor
firane. whose remitaiion as a character
thief, and whose vile opposition to me,
politically and personally, is well
known to the people of the State and
district.
"The man whom I defeated for the

nomination, Mr. Hughes, has made no

protest, although he could have made
suet a protest to the State board of
canvassers, and the house of repre

x-x- xt. rc *u ~
seuiauves in me pruiper wa,y. n uc is

complaining, his complaint has not
been made known, and I take it that
he, the real man in interest, who naturallyknew best the situation, has acquiescedin my nomination and election,otherwise he would be the contestantin this matter.

"I confess no surprise at the action
of Mayor Grace: he is my political and
personal enemy, the personal and politicalenemy of my family for years,
and it is another evidence of the vindictiveand unrelenting character of
the man who happens by accident, to
be the mayor of Charleston. Mayor
Grace has an unorganized and insane
mind, thinks like a house afire and is
about as destructive and illogical. He
has ambition and loves power as much
as any man I have ever seen. He is
a chronic CiTi co-seek or. having run for
the State senate and being overwhelm-
in^ly defeated. Tic- then fan for sheriff.ard wi's overwh"] sly dofeat"'!
by Che people of bis own county, who,
know him be*-.*. Then nn- br^th^r-in-
law, Ex-Mayor R. CJoodwyn Rh- it. w>-

candidate for the United States senate,
and Mr. firaco entered rhe raee with
the avowed purpose only of defeating
my brother-in-law. He canvassed everyeou.'ty in the State, and yet his
purpose was so plainly vindictive and

-1 * i. : 4.,K,1 I
v;: '.iprrai.V" il»«tt r i>- lit.;:i mi"' win :iv<^

exceed two thousand in ro (>ntir"
State. FT;' then rail for mayor of t!i«'

city of Charleston by ev< ry artfilct'nov, ii to t <1. i)::i <:o";: \ an-.l I *

(Co tinned on pacro 7.)
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